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TICKET NAMED

Democratic State Convention
Finishes Its Work.

CHAPMAN FOR GOVERNOR.

tor Molvlllo D. Shaw Is His

Running Mate,

CONTESTS FOR THE LfflTOR PLACES,

rrucocdliics r tlio Grout Democrntlo
Coiivuntlun Jm (liven In llelull.

Nil I'l.iuu Is ItuHorvr.t I'or
Silver ICtiiublrcmuv,

Tf!K IHIKCT,

Governor Homco U. Chapman of
Jackson.

Lieutenant Governor iMclvlllo D.
Shaw of Auglnizo.

Supreme Judgo J. P. Bprlcsa of
Moiiroo.

Attorney General W. II. Doro of
Seneca.

State Treasurer Jaiuco T. Wilson of
Trumbull.

Board of Public Worl:a Peter II,
Dccnan of Lucas.

School Commissioner Byron XI

Hard o Columbiana.

riji.i, ACCOUNT

Of tho Great Democratic Convention In
Coluiublia.

Columbus, O., July 1, Tho Demo-
cratic state convention hero was one
of tho most niQir.ornblo political occa-
sions In the .history of Ohio.

It was a convention of unanimity on
princlplca and of differences on men,
especially on those who wero candi-
dates who wore, candidates for places
on the ntate ticket. In tho contests
for fa voi lies it wag olfio a convention
cl endurance, oa tho delegates toolt no

Jtmmm

v."s. i Ktl JVirS. I ,' -
'!):. lioicc.c i.. ojijhu:;.

recess and v. ere In cession contLnuouo-l- y

from 10 a. m. till almost that hour
at night.

It was o frco eilver convontion
throughout. Dvciy candidate wIiobo
name was presented crn announced as
orthodox in sliver dcctrlno an the car-
dinal principle for hia favorable con-
sideration. V.'hilo iihcro wcro some dif-
ferences of opinion about adopting tho
tintl-tru- st and Xho Cuban i evolutions,
thero was not u volco in
tho convention to the declaration for
tho free and unlimited colnnso of sil-

ver at tho ratio of 16 to 1 without tho
of any other nation. And

tho name of William J. Bryan was
mentioned in some way by every
epeaker as tho only sura woy to bring
out a chorus of applauaa.

While thero was no placo on tho
etatc ticket accorded to either tho Sil
ver Republicans or tho Popullsta, yet
fcpresentntlvt'fl of both of theso ele-

ment!) In tho convention
and an Informal fusion was perfected.
The Silver Republicans and tho Popu-
lists are thomsclvos responsible for
having no reprcscatatlvett on tho tick-
et, no they would not aalc it, and
stated that Uicj" wero inoro intcrcated
In the platform than in ofllcea. Out of
the (Jo6 votes coit for supremo Judeo
thero wero 02 votes for John J. Har-
per, a Silver Republican.

R. T. Iloitgh, tho favorlto for cov-crno- r,

was slaughtered becauno of tho
opposition of the rural dlutflcts to the
MoLean men using the largo delega-
tions from Cincinnati, Cleveland, To-
ledo and other cltleo to dlotato tne
head of tho ticket. Thosa running'
fiext wero Chapman, Wolty and Sorg.
Welty'n nnmo wag not presented after
his friends learned Wut Chapman had
bcon Qgreod upoli as tho compromloo
candidate. IIuiiiUi'h name was with-
drawn before tho balloting bogon and
tho name of Sorg was withdrawn be-

fore the result of tho flrtst ballot was
announced.

Although tho .McLean inon had been
In conference) diulng tho night and tho
morning and had agreed to go to Chap-
man, they .scattered thrir vdto on tho
first ballot and did not coneontrato on
Chapman on tho second ballot any
rnoro than necessary to nominate, so
as to dissipate as much, as poselblo tho
report that MoLean was tunning tho
elate ticket.

It is conceded that tho McLean men
find on understanding with Mr. Chap-
man and his niaungerA beforo tho con-
vention convened, and tho voto of tho
ptroflg McLean counties for Chapman
tears out tho report. In addition to
tho state tlclcot nominated, thoru la an
Implied arrangement for John R. Mc-

Lean for United States oenator with
the state ramtlldates as well as tho
pcrty organization for hlra. Still it la
reported that Paul J, Sorg will also be
in the Held (or senator.

The McLean men did not name thoir
flm favorlto for flovemor or hold thu '
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resolutlone ao they had fixed them, but
theso conccslona wero mado in tho In-

terest of harmony. They wonted noth-
ing in tho platrorm but tho declara-
tion for frco Oliver as tho paramount
Issiio, but they woild not voto agalnet
nutl-tnf- ot und Cuban resolutions when
onco presented. And they claim all
tho favor and with Mr.
Chnpmon that t:icy could have had
with Judgo Hough without entailing
projudlco from tho rural districts for
having arbitrarily used their powor.

When It becamo necessary for tho
floLcan forces to roily to Chapman on
tho second ballot In order to end the
contest, tho solid voto of Highland
rounty, tho homo of 'Itoughh, went
with that of Clip detecatlona from Cin-

cinnati, Cleveland, Toledo and ether
cities that wero strongly for whatever
McLean wanted.

Cross nmt Crown.
Just before tho convention wob called

to order a large gold cross wwi carried
Into tho hnll. it had as ornaments tho
crown of thorns and a clock Indicating
18 minutes to 1 o'clock. It wiw quite
large, and a3 It formed tho ccntorplcco
among tho iioral designs ubout tho
Bingo Chairman Sloan In grsturo point-
ed to It with great effect 03 ho proceed-
ed with his rppech. There was also u
living white rooster perched on tho
stoijo to add to the enthusiasm.

Tho ipccch of Chairman Sloan wia
frequently Interrupted with tho wildest
demonstrations of applause, especially
In his reference) to silver. Tho Ucynoto
of everythhlng was bllver. Tho glco
club that cntcrtolncd tho largo audi-
ence In tho early hours sang only silver
songs, and It was on tho stiver choidJ
that Chairman Sloan struck tho

Tho committee on rulc3 and order of
business mado tho usual report, with
tho exception of a supplemental rcooit
on tho question of loavlng 0110 vacancy
on the stato ticket to bo filled by tho
State Leaguo of Silver Republicans

Tho report referred tho question back
to the convention without recommen-
dation.

A communication was then present
ed from tho Populist state committee
also asking for a place on tho Demo
cratic state tlcKotwIth 0 view to fusion,
tho placo to bo filled by tho state com
mittee of the People's party.

Tho special report and tho commu-
nication to give tho Silver Republicans
and Popullbts each a placo on tho stato
ticket wcio .aid on tho tablo utter 0
heated dlccuk'slon.

After tho adoption of tho report on
credentials, which ECttled linmateilul
contests In tho Fourth and fiovenih
ConcrcsslonRl districts, tho toinporry
organization was made rermancnt.

General A. J. Warner, us chairman of
tho committee on resolutions, rcpoited
tho platform, ombraclnu tho financial
plank cf the Chicago platform only,
which was adopted.

Fnlinmnttvl Ileniilutlniin.
General Warner explained that tho

commlttco was unanimous In present
ing the majority teport, that covered
ably tho financial quertlon, but that
two supplemental resolutions would bo
offered by a minority of tho camm'tteo.

'lho untl-tru- st resolution presented
to the committee was offered by Casper
Lowenstein and adopted, as follows:

"We hereby declare all trusts and mo-
nopolies hostile nnd dangerous to tho
pcoplo'a interest nnd a standing men-nc- o

to tho perpetuity of free' instltu-tlons- ;

nnd wo demand tho vigorous en-

forcement of all nntl-tru- st laws, and
such uddltional legislation as may be
necessary for their Immediate and final
suppiesslon."

L. C. Colo presented tho Cuban reso-
lution that had been offered to tho com-
mittee, nud it was adopted, aa follows:

"Wo demand tho Immediate recogni-
tion of the belligerent rights of the lc

of Cuba as an net cf Justice to
an American nation struugllni for lib
erty against foreign opprejslon, nnd wo
denounco and protest against tho ac-

tion of Sonator ibnnu In voting to nul
lify tho memorial presented to congress
unanimously by tho legislature of Ohio
In favor of the Cuban patriots."

Tlio Katuns Irinntcil.
Names wero presented for tho nomi-

nation for governor us follows: Paul J.
Sora, by Allen Andrews; Allen D. Smnl-le-

by B. B. Flnley; Allen W. Thur-ma- n,

by Denton W. Chllders; D. D.
Donorln, ly Dr. J. Garrett; R. T,
Hough, by Jesso L. twin; Iloraco L.
Chapman.byWIlllam Fink; 0. M. Hun-tor- ,

by John McSwccney, Jr.; I. M.
Van Meter, by S. F. Garrett; A.W. Pat-ric-

by J. II. Mitchell; James A. Rico,
by John Reed.

Beforo tho ballot proceeded tho name
of Hon. Robert T. Ilouih wai with-
drawn by Hon. Jesso E. Lewis, wl'h
tho statement that thero was no dcslro
on tho part of Mr. Houch'a friends to
dictate a nomination and that it was a
free-for-a- ll contest.

In tho ballot Hamilton county, tho
homo of John R. MoLean, divided Its
voto almost equnlly between tho candi-
dates to contradict tho report thut Mc-

Lean was dictating tho slate nomina-
tions.

Highland coun.y.thn homo of Hough,
cast Its solid voto for Chapman, and
this was taken to Indicate that tho Mc-

Lean men had withdrawn Hough in
faroi; of Chapman.

HnrB l'nvcim Cliupmnii.
Before the ballot was completed Jo-

seph Dowllng withdrew tho nnuio of
Paul J. Soig and moved to suspend tho
rules and nomtnnto Horace L. Chapman
by acclamation. Great confusion fol-

lowed nnd tho chair could not control
the convention.

Tho motion of Mr. Dowllng wai de-

clared out cf order and pandemonium
reigned for come time, There Wv'io
051) votea cant, with ISO nccesu.uy to a
choke.

The (list ballot for governor tcsult-e- d a
m rollows: Sorg, 118, Snu'ljy,

128,i; Thuriuan, 78; Donovln, 1009;
oanpiaau, iil'Jj Uutttor, 01; Van Me.

tor, 0; Patrlctf, CO; Rice, 113 Roovm,
17; Wfirner, 3; l.tnlz, 0.

Before the Bccc-n- ballot began It was
announced (not tho names of Hough
nnd Sorg had been withdrawn, nnd thot
no motions to ouspend tho rulea and
nomlnato by acclamation could bo en-

tertained ns long as thero was more
than one nnmo beforo the convention.

Cliaptnren Nniiilnntiii).
During tlio eceond ballot thero woro

bovwal disturbances nnd more delay
than duiifj the first ballot, when order
tould not bo preserved. There was n
wild Econo when Hamltton county cast
Us 7(1 votes tolM for Chapman.

After Hamilton county went solidly
for Chapman tho tido sot in for him,
and tho latter part of tho rollcnll was
mado with less diniculty. Cuyahoga,
Montgomeiy and other large counties
nlno wont for Chapman, while tho
smnllcr countlco stuck to their local

Thrt second ballot resulted as follows,
with 480nccesBaiy to a rholco: Smallcy,
40; Tliuntiivn, 45; Donovln, S5U; Chap
man, G!K; Hunter, 13; Sloan, 1; Pat-
rick, 4; Rico, 142; Lent?--, 18..

Horace L. Chapman was then
tho nomlneo of the convention.

1 i r" (VK.S--

TIOX. TIURTCII CTA7.
Tho noiulm.tlou won mode uuaiilmouu
and a (ximmlttoo was appointed to es-

cort Mr. Chapman to tho hall,
Hon. Melville D. Shaw of Wnpako-not- a,

Auglaize county, was nominated
for lieutenant governor by acclamation.

Saiirmo Jndgo.
For Ruprcmo Judge tho (Irst Imllot

us follows' J. P. Sprlgga. 45.T; I.
N. Abernathy, 360; Lewis D. John-eo- n,

G4M,; Seth Weldy, as; John J.
Harper, 82.

Tlio biond lAillot resulted aa fol-

lows: Spidggs, U13; Aberiithy, 822;
Harper, 7; Johnson, 1. Sprlggo way
nominated.

Attoi'nry Gi'tiorul.
For attorney general tho flrot ballot

resulted a.) follows: V. II. Doro,
438&; John C. Dincfl, 270; Jamra C.
Wuy, 70; Johnh J. DoGolley, 23. Neces-
sary to ciolco, 480. Befoixj tho second
ballot proceeded W. II. Doro was nomi-
nated by acclamation.

titnto 'I'rcuouror.
For etnto treasurer tho first ballot

resulted: Choiles fc'ponucy, E0; Jamca
F. Wilson, 215; Charlcj N. Gaumer,
17C; David M. lusher, 220Vj; John
L. Kenedy, 237.

Tno ballot rcsuRcd: Spenney,
C; Wllaon, 373; Oaumer, 132; Fisher,
278; Kennedy, 140.

Tho third ballot resulted: Wilson,
744; Fisher. ..sUVi; Kennedy, 10; Gou-mc- r,

4. Jamej . . Wilson was nomi-
nated.

P'Siui) Nominated.
For member cf tho boaidof public

works tho first ballot resulted: Lorenzo
D. Abel, 270; Peter H. Degnan, r.OHfc;
Georgo W. Dlnsman, 112; Hugh D.
Claike, 1C. Degnan was nominated,

bcl.nol Cuiiiiih.nloiiiir.
Vit school commissioner tho Uret

Imllot resulted: 8. C. Tuinlpbeed, 40;
James H. Leo, 171; (X L. Brumbaugh,
184; Georgo P. Dcflhler, 10; Byron H.
Hani, 428; D A. Howe. 13. Tho rules
wero suspended and Hard was nomi-
nated by acclamation.

A motion wjb made to Indorse W. J.
Bryan for tlio presidential nomination
In 1000 but under tho ruling of the
chair there was a substitute for thiee
checra for Biynu, which wero given
with much vigor, after which tho con-
vention at 9 p. in. adjourned, after
being In scsolon continuously for 11

hours.
Bkototi of Mr. CliRpronn

Hon. Horace L. Chapman, tho Dem-
ocratic candidate for governor, for
more than 30 years a resident of Jack-uo- n

county, O., was horn on a farm In
Allegheny county, N, Y., In tho year
1837, and there spent hie year.) till
early manhood.

In 1S54 ha coino to Ohio, located at
tho city of Portsmouth, and later be- -

oanio a member of the firm of Leeto ft
Chapman, and engaged In tho lumber
bus'.ucnH,

In 18C1 ho entered tho law oillco of
Mooro & Johnson, and from 1801 to
1SC3 ho applied hlmsotf to tho ctudy of
law and later wa3 admitted to tho bar,
but ho nover entered upon tho practlco
of tho profccslun. In 18G5 he wont to
Jurkson, whero ho h.s since been In-

terested In coal mining and banking
busliiLos.

KIIt.ST !AV.
Hotel Lobblfta nnd btreota Crowded With

liiroiiiluu; PolfiMto.
The hotel lobbied und streets wcro

crowded during tho e.uly part of tho
night und tho headquarters of tho
various candidates wrra thronged.
Especially was thla bo of tho room3
occupied by JuJgo Hough, Mr. Chap-
man ..i.d Mr. Wolty,

Tho committee on' leoolutlons got to
work oaily fn tho uvonlng uud appoint-
ed a miLcommlttee of Ilvo to formulato

p'atfoim to bo rntllled by tho full
conunittni.

Many propositions were mado to tho
vubcoiatniUcu, ctmuuz thorn being one t

dcrnr.ndfnff that a placo bo left vacant
on tho tlcl:e$ ond nleo that aa Inltln--
tlvo nnd referendum plank bo adopted.

Tho prcposltlona wei-- 0 numerous
that the fan commlltwi ApoIApA

would bo extremely danecrous to ua- -

aortnko to consider them, ns it might
remit In rtlsfcnulons and leave tho
wholo matter in a crude nnd chaotic
stato.

When tho rollntH demanded a
place en tl.o ticket thry wno told to
placo their n.an In the field and let
film stand or fall an other candidates
are compelled to do.

Immediately after tho prayer the
temporal y orsranlzatlbn took chnrgu of
tho convention, and TemiKirory Chair-
man Ulrlch Sloan Founded tho Itcynoto
In part as follows:

Mr. Sltmn'i Knymttp.
Conll. tiioi. of the Ohto r)Mnm-inll- (Stato

Couvttitltin-TI- :ii Hiipk' if oi h, in.
ilrnl Dip Pnlaii, m. to lip K.i.nrntnlifi'.l
iion Ihlj lnrpc iisspiiililjcci for It Ik 11

of rciiictfi-ntntlti- t f tlir- - wholo Vm.pit', tin' iiiiibic'3, tt ltd not of Iwcm," of
tius-tB- , of lymllcatoH, or of tin-- lilrnl J00I3
or thp ihiipotlsui or Wull nml I,o:iil..ii.l
Btrift.i.

Tb!i convcntlou lonioa from tho common were received and disposed of
un.I ouj rtn allilnmi nlo:tv to ' (hinr .,.,, 1., ...in,'.,the'n3Uiem, dmI Is not l.vio to i.vonl tho ilu of

' ,

any "lm." iiiiiuu. not 1,,.. eanrtldoUu wcip plaLod in nomination
ciiiion of dlMlutniihbi'd M'iili'u to tho 101111- -

try ua siihihijiuii, iMtilot or eolulor, licit l.y
force of (jri-ii- t InO'lln-iuii- l uttiilnincnts, but
ly tho hIicit hruto fore- - of wealth.

In thi'M- - ii'cte lul 11 mtrjst It
to the lute convctillwii nt Tokilol

You will imirli tli.it I ilo not wiv tho l.itn !

I'l'tnilJlliiin ramviitlnu r.t Tok-ilo- : for tluit
ciiiiintloti wiih u.it ciillid, orgjiilcd in

liion(( thp Unci tliul Hid futlii'i of
thtf Uopubllcua party tmiRht. lint rnou'Iy Id
obey U-- innniliilos und do the lll of Mnrlt
linn: j. rnllhu by iim vnlubly bnili- - fori--
ca illu uny iqlibui Imrmi of tln middle uu-- s.

AMi'i.iblcd nt ToIimIo worn nnn nil boiuliirf
tho tn of clll.cr Ilunnii or I'miiki'.',
rlvul "IxivM'i"," und ropitHi'iillnp tlm vklory
n.r oni or me oiiior tucn "Iiofsro' In every
county of thp blato.

To nit Hi'piililU-aiH- . Mi'Klnley IlemorrntM,
01 followoiH of the diidix ami dotiuiN M'ho
wot ill liKll.iii.ijie.ll9, tin- - remittal ir llio
tlojt.ui of fn' ilvllr line und In Kentucky,
will ho u unrulua to thrill, tlint the tk-i-

cn' li H'cdliic over inoiiufilii 11 ml v.illey,
over hill und dule, over ftVIU und (orviX,
Etinili'onllig the hllvf ilinninen to tight the
grout battle for llio piojile, uml ieei.l lli
rxi wiflti or uiuvrtnln ii'n;iuiiso

Ye.i, tlio oIuik itrr iMtl.eiln; nnd ni this
Is Unlit for lotintry, nr.t for oliin,
enrollliiir IhoiiiSPlvcH under the Kllver b in-
ner lire now to bo found thous.itid upon
tliou'.nmht to Imvp hoielofore voted with
tho Itrptibllciu party

Itemedy I'or Ills.
The Democratic jurty hellcvea lliere li n

ronii'dy foi the ureeelit It eouil'in hlui-pl- y

In the reellfjlnu; of 11 ereiit wron
done our proiile by the nioiuy

liKint'els of liuiopo nnd Amerle-- i thiimch
their leiidy uuent mil ncooiniillce, Joha
yheruiMj, fu 1ST J

That remedy li ttio restoration by Ijw to
Ha uiii'knt cnuvtltiHIouul mid luwful diiro
ulouj hide of Bold of the tllvor dill.ii nlih
fn-- find inillrultod cnlniifle ut our mlnfn for
twth nt the rutin of 1(1 to 1, uud both

by ljute with lull let'.il tender
power In payment itt ull detrtM both puhllu
and brlvutn. Wo deiuuud thut tllrer
not bo pel rattled In N dUeiluiln.ite.l
oi;.!liwt, by prlvut cuutuct, nor by tb-- j

ueti of public olflt Ilil'i In the redemption
nod pnyinent of covrrnineiit obllipition.

TlK' Hepublli-n- I'nfy dn." nut prninlTt
nlut will bu tlio piilliy of the Rppiiblleim
party In I!m eve-i- t of the
of liitriinitlniMl OBieeinent. To te.itoro
Hllver by uet of tho'piiwot eoniie.!sV No.
They ure plcdne.1, In thut event, to main-till-

tl.u ovIstliiLt cold Ntnudiiiil, to yield
the tori'ri'lqnty of 70 111IIII0119 of xsiple to
11 lot of bunker. In .oiidon

Deni.K-ratii- , o have one elear, unen,ulo
cal uiihwi r lo nil thin twiddle' "V.'o

Hie rice mid unlimited , of
bith iJlvur and Rold nt the pn-'ei- it mllo of
10 tn 1 without wnlMnit for the nl.l nml eon-len- t

of uy other niitlon.
We iftiiimiil that the Htundard silver dot-lu- r

hhull be full heal ten. lor, viiu.illy with
Bold, for ull dobtrt, public und private, nhd
wo fuor Riicn Icpl'liitlou bj will provcnl for
the fu'uio tlm d'lnouetlviitlou of any
of It ;;iil toiidei money by pilvnte lontnut "

Ai.d wlint hoi Ufuliif of the pn.mlMd
pioipi'ilty of nUili Mi'lllnley ai the

uueiit' "Thrro In not one Inleltldelit
man In the United ritiititi of Auieile.' who
can rend mid write who doco not know and
who did not htiow when McKlnley wu
fleeted that Ih it Hk 10.11I to prosperity was
a roiil of hoi row, 11 ronl of K.'iwvci-a- e, of
Indiiktiy und of wisdom, nut to 1k uddenly
tr.ivebil."

Thivo ure tl.o refuted wotd-- i of tlm
entleiuati who prcbldej over the

Into ifmvrntlnu nt Toledo. How (rftltul,
yon, how Uino!

In tbli lountij the ureut wmree of
voaltb li the futni. Vet there U

nothing In It." proposed Ilepublleau plan
that piouiUc-- j the f.iimer any i.'etii'riil pelhf
The pmpncil IokIbI illon Is ull In the Inter-N- t

of anHivitnled h jioweiful In tho
Kreat ellliH.

Thfi'e Ih not n Democrat In thlj Mini
whom h,vniMitliy Ih mil with the rtriicglltiK,
Mifteilns CuIkiiih, nnd who would not lllie
tn mv them ohtutn their ludependeiiee of
Spnnb-- rule, but the lyndlit for Cuban

liisiitiilllanit blde llin
ricit roi.lllet III wldi li out own people, 11

rjitlon of 70 mllllone, tiro now enuaved In
llie effoit In obtnlii their freedom fiotn lho
far inoie dl'lIUc tyranny of ijold.

t'u.lfr file en of the central eonimlltee,
nil believer'' In the of thn
fllvor dollui are Invited to iHirtlilpui In
the woi!; of thin eonventluu ami In join
with u" In thin eniiipiluii.

On tlio .llvii iinetllun innnv itortom of
conflleiluit oplpl'ii'i an lo otlnr political

111

cjiieittloiii enn unite.

The War Cry.

Iet lliln efinventloii. theicfore, deehire n
It did lot year All other ipiwtlom hint;
Into lliMlKiiltleiiiiio eonipareil with that of or
tbo of tho "Dulliir nf diet Dud-dli-

"
Lit that ho out war rry and the end and

nlui nf our luufam "Heolt yo llrof lho
ivtcu of till vci uml rhihti oumu'kk, und ull
thee thlii(! idiall lm lidded unto you "

llut after yon have uiudo your drclumllou
fot fire Hlhei In jour platform then- - iv ef
malUH a mine ioiIoim uurk foi j on, and
thut Ih to i old b. Ijli'j jour deelnratlon of
plIt.ilpliH by iii.iuliiatlii),' men nho do not
Ktaud Hiii.iie!y und nuly by theui, or

Von inn not hole that at thh. time tho
eoniMmil 1II111 foretn of tbl.s st.ite be
hrnuuiit to into for one who did unt nup-po- of

our trail ml and true H.imluul bo.11 or,
William .1 lliy.ui' nor to mippnrl uny one
who by tote or itpewli hukIuIiiiiI the eimtw
of Clevcliii'd and CurllKlo In their attempt
to fnl.it their ItifamnUK ftohl boiiiln nehemo
011 the nimt ty,

Thut wai n wioor that even cold bus
In onnstion onehewed. Thin dorn

not shut tho dour of lepeiuauet' on nry
MU'h, but nn ll.e central) lltey .liould bu
huUoiiik! i.lnu t!K',. ileUin to tnllut under
the Kllwr tliu

Pat such i.l'ould .tay In tliv ranka this
lln.e aud Little ilieip for the o.ui'o, Ad
leiuVr- - tLey nlll ho iilituutvil, by tlio ninK
ui'il lll'i of tl.o iti my. Tho noilv nam
men lo thei'i lliln full, In the ''iiuilnr tw
cm piiliri., vil'O lne ll.e Dtulnj of leitllo, If
not noundd, In hbuw thut they have won tho
the tl'ht to Implicit coufldenvfl.

us wan is luo vau uuw, wui WUi

,ho urral l' wepd but fall nnd thp pw
'"'T. .V"1"" "ninV ,."'' vn9t fn,,ll,,y

m..j am., k. i:?ht, rmi-- to nBi.. and who
imu-.u- i wawni nnd iicHitim-d- , who

Hverv-tx-ool- e

ii.w'tih .tm, ttw.1
"lloiiWInu !n Iiltf Hl.Jret ai.lrlf, till hla

Iilil la rn.vltliiK'
Pliite no limn 011 guild nt lliln time, wbo,

lllif clilllon wIjIIc tbi' lnttli' nici'il, Htllkcii
In I.N lout lxuu,i tlio fair llrKolii Wila iliv
lil.'.l lilm 'I'riiKt 110 .11:111 to liuil nlio would
utuirli to IJ10 H'U.oiit.tl7iitlo:i of ullvoi tiny
mi'li as tli.it tin' Kuvorinnrlittitllij lrive 1. ulsforio.

With plot form tim-l- i n I lnvi dojirrltK'd,
tiid iMiiiililutiM nlio ai.hwvi llu'i't' mpiliv-liolit-

wo will luivu llio IiiiU'ki inon. than
11 If tf'nti.

Ciill'iut on nil tin- frlimli of hllior tn unllo
rlth n In ilil'i (jr. 11I Im1p for Inmiiinlty,

llils w la.nd u.ii Tim Indi'iM'tidimc, Kt tw
jo forwnii with ctititlilonc.' nnd coimiRi. of
I'rtir flf Ifi'inill, tlio Ciiiiai1-- j,

chonlln? "Coil Mllle It" iiinf wo will mirely
COt.qilil

Ami llii'l lctor Huh won will 1h but tho
prolurto tn t hut nmrh (jrootcr vlctoiy no
uli.ill win ihtn In llcvi, undor ttii' Ivnlcr-Klil-

of Wllllotn .1 Ilrvnn, wo Klnk flin Kolilon
i.li.i In tin' k'h of I'loriiiil olmtjilty, imriii-lo- a

forPM'tm.irn
At tho com liulon of Mr. Sloan's ad-

dress n permanent organization was
offrrtfd and the rcuorts of committees

and the balloting began
About tlio Coiiiinlttoti,

The district mctlngc were held dur-
ing tho atternoon and the usual com-
mittees tolcctrd. 'I'ho committees on
rouoltrttons are given belovvr os well us
tho central committee. Tho platfom
wa.i dniftcd by u H'bcommlttco con-
sisting of A. J. Warner, ebulrraun; D.
S. Oliver, recrctar; and Allen 0.
Myers, G. W. Moore and General E. B.
Flnley.

Cuntnil Cominitteei.icii.
Flret diatrlct, Johnh Hngcrty, Ham-

ilton; Second, LouIj Reemelln, Ham-
ilton; Third, Jiw?pti H. Dowllng, Mont-
gomeiy; Fourth, 11. a Gordon, Au-
glaize; nfih, W. W. Wilson, Van
Wort: HlAth, B. B. Stiotcrs, Brown;
Seventh, W a. jlurray. Murlieon;
Eighth, W. W Ddrhlu, Hardin; Ninth,
John tioland Lucas; Tenth, .1. L. Pat-terfio- n,

Scioto: Kleventh, Curtis V.
Harrli, Athena. Twelfth, W. II. Wll- -

rt.--'-
l-

?' '-- ".-'
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llama, Franklin; Thlitecnth, M. J.
Tliriive.'. Saodiniky I'oui 'tenth, Finnic
B. Menvr. Kuo; Fifteenth, E. M.
Konnily, MorvdQ; Sixteenth, James

Belmont: Seventeenth, Isaac
1HII, L1e(ing, yiiM-tfont- Churlca 1.11-lt!-

Warren; Twentieth, Churlca Gu-ire-

Cuyaho.ra; Twonty-ilre- t, Herbert
Hymun. Cnynhoa.

Tho riiitt'orin.
The Hituoei.it-- i of Ohio In convention

iv.illlim anil llidniro Ib.i ib'lur.i-th.i- .
of piltivlplBa un:iitii.. In the platfotm

ndoptid by Ike fieilioenillu p.uty u lli.tli-ui.i- l

11111M niln-- i at ( lilc.iiro In IbMl, which plat-fVm-

dii'lnri'i the I'lorey ijuesiflou lulu- -

luoinit to all otb.'iri at (h)i time, and ij u.i
feline L.

U'o Invito uttt ntioij o tin- - thut tin
in mi' idhcr and irulil tivether

im the money of the 1'nltc-- Htott-- i,

and (hut the llit eolnai;.' law pii-n-- d bv
iwjivh under the iiriotltutlori maiki tho
f'.Ivit dull it the money mil t und admitted
gold to flu- - eolnaig-- e ut a ratio bna.-- upon
tho ell vi do'l 11 null

We deel-n- tluit the net of ltt7.i, demono-tlzlii- ;.

itlvcr without Ibe hnowh-tn'- e 01 ap-
proval f the i:i'!-b'.i- pconlo ha.s ivultcl
In tin np i In, Ion of rji.l.l, uud 11

fall In the pr'eei of n.iuuiodltlM
piodiueil bv lho' n'ple; 11 heavy hiueiiM)
In the buicioii of taiiMlea and nf ull debl.t,
puhl'o and pilvute. tho eiirlihmcut of Ibu
li.oppy.lendlliic el.iw ut !..mi and iibUMid,
thn plvotinll'iii of Irulii!. v, und Impolei-Islimen- t

of rhe p 'nplo.
Wo i:.e iiualli l.ibly oppotHl to

uuleh h.u locked fint the puM-pe!l- y

of .111 liidi 11, tr'.Jl ...splo In the
of I. aid fin."! (". dd

N nilli'. uud He uiloptlu'i h.ui
liiiuii;!it olhei nations Into llu incliil wrvl-Ci'- e

In f ii'idon It Id rot uulv
but an, itid It can b"

on tl.e t'nltid Slui only by the
itinhv of I'i'it r.ptrlt of hue of llbuty
ulibli iiroil.illl.nl our iMi'i'ti.il I'ldepemleuco

ITTd and i.on It In the i.ar of the levolu-Ho-

We .leuiMn.l the trif raid unlimited coin-u- i'

of ln.Hi (.llrer in.1 i,old al the proM-n- t

ratio of Hi 10 1, without u'.iltlni.-- for the aid
iiiui'in of aiiv other iiuUntl. Wo deili Hid

that the M.tndaril idlur dollar l..ill be u 0
full legal Mtutri, ulth ijohl, foi nil 1

ilehte. imblle and pilviile, uml wo favor1
Mich 111, will pu'vent for tbv tu-- 1

turn the deiuoi.etUat'on of uny kind of letfal H

tcui'.cr inoniy bv piluto cnnti.ut.
We aie opp,m'( In the policy uud practlco
gtuit'iiririlni: to the hrddeii of Ihu ohlluj.

limn of the ('lilted states the option !l

by Inn to thu Koieinment of ;.

riioli nbllKitlcjM In either Bllver
Kohl io,n. j

We me iipji.iM'd lo the Ihi ilmj of luteiest. 4

bentliiK boiidi of the Lutnd tiiutoa In then
pejiv, ml I'undi r.111 i'jo iiMilii'Llnii lth

butiklnv Kyudl'.it. k hlih, In exchnnif for
hoinln in an ifiiuiiiiM prntit to tl'eiiinlve,
impplv the f.'ileml Tieiitt'iy with pild to
IiliiliiMlu tl'o pulley of moiinnietall!ui,

I'otiKiiT'.'i nloue Iuh tho ivei to cola and
rn.im.v, und l'rcildent JaekfCin de-

clared that thla power could not bo dele-(rnt"- d

to rnrpnratlnna or Indlvldunli. Wn
thrreforn denounco th" lssviineo oj notes
lulemled lo elscubite x iieiuey by lintlounl
PhIIKm a in uei'i'i'iltion hi inn eiji Miiiilioil, .

mill i,c demand- - lUt all i nper vM.h-l-
i U

nude let-R-l foi pub H. and prha a
dehli, in iihleh la icif-l.nhl-.i foi duties In
the I.MU'd Kl'iU .. NMiii I by the
Kiiicriiin.'iH of tho I nltei. tv'atta una ukall

i sit ibi'i Mln .

In .ui.iii.i' i.f ijii--- . pi ii , d- - uu Inrlto
of nil men who lovu liberty

and hntn wiuuptloa, oppiosolau flBil
tyrauay, - .- - - -

trrmiK. ltv.

"Jl t. JiXJJuS&si

THE COURT'S DECISION

Is Said to Be Responsible For
the Suspensions.

TWO FAILURES IN ONE DAY.

.following 011 tlm rincU of tho Cointuer- -

ciul lliilldlni; Trust, tlm Columbia
Uullillnif mid Loan (Iocs

to tho Wull, ,

rxjulBvllle, July 1. Following fast
en tho heels of tho failure of tho Com-
mercial Building trust, which did a
building and loan huslnsss.the Colum-
bia Building, Loan and Savings asso-
ciation went to tho wall with assets
and liabilities of J100.0CO each.

As In tho caso of tho Commercial,
tho cause of tho falluro la tho recout
division of the court of nprpcala, in
which tho Interest rato is attuclttd and
Is declared Illegal. Tho oDlcora are
General Basil W. Dulto, president, and
J. W. Jenkins, secretary. Tho Colum-
bia iFlnnnce nnd Trust company wna
made csslgneo.

ItAILKqAiToPHClALS

Olvo Oat a Hlnt.inrnt About lho Wrceh
Kour Cblii.go.

Chicago, July 1. Tho officials of tlio
Northwestern roflrond made tho fol-
lowing statement concerning tho accl-tioi- rt

wlilcb occurred oa their rood at
West Chicago: "There were only two
slccpeis damaged. They wcio the
Coldeprlng anJ Garrison, conveying a
uolegatlon from WlEconEin to the
Christian Undeavor convention at San
Franclcco. Throe cconlo woro killed
outrig-l- and It) Injuicd. The Injured
have all boon taken to St. Lukc'n hos-
pital, und tHie physicians In attend-auc- o

eay that they will all recover
Tho accident occasioned no retention
to the numorous special tralnscarrylng
Christian Endeavor people from the
CUi.t."

Knglrujcr Courtney declares that the
rignol dlbpluyed denotni a clear track.
Ho aho eaya that he wao running care-
fully and thut rhere wad oaipTe tlmo
to otop his train uftor ho had elghtcd
Hho tralnlu front, but for eome reaton
or oilier tho ailibrukoe rcfuMxl to worll.
An Oiey wcro In good order at DIxoo,
ilvo tnllcj back, ho bellevM that tramps
Intenllonnlly or tauipored
with them."

NEW STJUWnflARD TflOST.

Ills Ileci-u- t Kino In tho Prion la Kit1!jr
Kxplulued.

ToloJo, July 1. Tho recent rlso tn
the price of ctraw 'lrtail luia betu ex-

plained by the etaitemojil hero of ah
in'lorostod farty (bad, the American
Straw Board company Ls doing reor-fj.ml7:-

under the name cf tho Stand-a.r- d

Straw BMrd cooiinny.
THie foticvm ihas been Incorporated

under tho laws of Nov? Jerecy with 0
caipltal stock of fl30,000, hold ontlroly
by tlio owner. of tho lnllla In tho new
trust, which ulrendy cootrolo thrc-firurt-

of tho Aworlcan production.
Under tho operation of the now pool
if tho owner of tho mill allows hl
plant to He Idle ho will receive $1 per
duy for every ton capacity.

If, however, ho desires to ecTI, ho
mtzl dispose of hlu otock thrutigli tho
Standard Straw Doird company, which
will add ?1 per ton to tho prlcb, to
create a fund for tho payment of rent-
als and dlvldomlii.

MAIi'KKT KKl'OltTS.

Uriiln and HtocI: Oiiotutloni I'or Juno BO.

Now York.
Deef 1'nuilly, fa !ifo 00; citi-.- i mens,

7 r.iv,, (Ki; $S Mit 11 pi) Cut meuta
I'lckled bellle, r.,'.Mlc; pl.'kled wboul-der-

ri4'ji"ii.ui plcUbci Iihiiih, :"lHio. Lurd
Wuitei n atcuni, II M. Pork Old InetM,
tS a.,V'f 73.

Jlutter-- - Witdern dnliy, ll'ifICc; creamery,
ll'iilile: iki factory, (.'ftlji' Cluvsi tilnin
liire, rldptl)4e; miiall 7iilJ"e, part utliuu,
JliiHte. full kklnvj, a!a:ie nc-B- tato

und Peiinnylviiiilu, l'jiut; western fresh,
iodine

Wheat &fo Corn "."CiJio. 11) o UCHo
Outs .'.'s4u.

I'lltnburu.
Culllo I'rltne cuttle, ti PMifl 00: uoo.1.

fl Mfiil "i; tidy biitciicio', MM (Vi: fair.
(A iHifitl ""0. ooiuiuiiu, f! WM 7o. bulla.
btaua urd cowh, fL' n"i.-- l .Vij J3 Oiyj
4 til. men, - n.rt.;i mi

IfoilH Ii line hi'illiuii, Hull t Yorkers nud
pliii), t1! 7."u.'l H). iomiiio!i to fair YurhiM,
fit il.Vii;i 7. heavy. fli,l!l CI, ruiiiiK. J"! IK
.1 10

Sheep mid I.amhK Sheep, choice, l OOi'iJ

4 in, sood, fit Mk,i:i in: fair, f:i KM(:i 70;
iiummili, f-- "Mf.i "!. jeutlliiBS, JJ 001 S3 J

epilui; latiilm, ft .Hid.", in)
I "nlves fit liorjill r.u

n.iimii..
Cntlii Mnrliet lfil.V higher nnd a Bhado

stiunuer.
nud plrc', ?:i WrtKI R3: me--

dlnui and heavy, if.'t 70
flhcep nnd l.uinbii Sprluir laniln, 3 K".i(i
GO; few evtrii, til H0i .veaillliKt, H --Vit
7i cilia iiiotuhle ut $3 PO; bheep, $3 73

i!-- l (K), ejpiut Kindi'i, "ft '.'.TIM M.
Ciilvea A few extl.i, fU 00 j bulk, $3 Kfit
73.

Cllloun,
IIouM--I.li;h- ?3 J,Vf!l II2U,; mixed, fit 1341
till; hesi), ?.'l 2110.1

J loiIKh, 3 UOa
:t.

Cut tie lleeii"', J3 HiijiB m; taw nud
helfen, fl 7.r.n4, "3: Texan Htieid, ?2 Sllii

.'.). .liiiki'K uud fecdeiM, ?;i .'lo'd I ;to.
j"heeil'.teady
Wheal 7111'. Cotn-- We Oata-n- Hc. llyo

-I- Mrie.

Cliieliui'iil,
Wheat No. '.' red, "ie. (iirn If. i. 8

tillved, O.Hd- - No, '. mixed, Sic,
Hyi 114 1

Lard-- M (XJ. Hulk meats- -! 1 iOtfA SO,
noeon-- 'S fiuffjft ffl

liiMi"":i nifsin r.o, C.ittlo-- M 23TJ4 S3.
aheeii-- !s o0ii:i w. I.iir.ibi- - J.'l 73'iD Dd.

Clrieliuid,
np,Voi'iPr aud llxuit, ?il 70; mediums

B4 S , tX , ,
' v

,

g,,,,,,, ,, l,,,mb J2 CO'tf!) POi
lami . "I rct T3.

Cnttle-Ste- tl" lii 73(i,4 P0; hi'lfcw, fJ3 PJ
cO, m, mUi i,iia, f. O04i3 ojj

l.iliuiiire.
Putter - Fancy cicuiucry, too. C;cs

"Dou't Jumpr
mi 11 mocntix oa

ff?Vi ShKBA L. micVrM?IBnUJ ,,lo5ethefrheyIk
'

m$zM Sometimes at a fire
a frantic woman

' Wl' V&RaV lumps to her death
just ns rescue fa atRifr hand.

Women who tuf-fc- r

with noma dis
ease or weaknerarFu ntil It becomes tnw.

benrable, often Jump
into worse! tmulil nA

Etill further endanger their
health by taking soma

S.t kzxl ft3 remedy prepared
uneducnttA

by
an incompetent.

O person, nerhnm a mm
nurse who has no knowledge of medi-
cine nnd no experience in prescribing for
complicated disenies.

The safe and sensible course ia to corr-en- lt

an educated, experienced physician.
Dr. U. V. Pierce, chief consulting phrsl-cin- n

of the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., may be con-
sulted free of charge, either personally
or by letter, and Mill give round profev
sional advice to any woman who write
him. He is one of the most eminent
riving specialUts in women's discaies,
and his "Favorite Prescription-- has
cured mora troublw of tills kind than
say other rcmedj-- kuowti k) nwCfciri
science.

"I truly belirr thai D. PVrct'i Parontf Pricrlptlousiivcdmrlir."wrtttUri.MMdrctrcw
of SloutKTllIc. HMrStid Co , Ohio. " It it wtand cxrtnln rur for ' fcmnlc trouble.' I aip
having pcrfnt lirnllh. I urn stout and can il
all my houtTwork, Kothlnr did int any eo4
until I hrard of von Now I in. writ at ku tI
otinit your mriimiicK. Myeood hcallb plcowb

no pltasf tnr iiimnaua lie wintt Rio to
give you hU good wlnhu. Hwry Invnlld laify
ihould take Dr Pitrce'a Favorite Prescription."

For obstinnta constipation, Dr, Pierce
Pleasant Pellets fire the most natural anfj
truly scientific laxative and curative ia
the world. They regulate and Invigorat
stomach, liver and bowels: cure btlioua-ntR-3,

indigestion and kindred nilujenU.
Sold by druggita.

DOCTOR HUGGINS
Our ciulucul nml uccctl peclallt

fornierlv of
DOCTORS LHIIIKI S CO.,

Kcceivc In free consultation at
Remple House, Logan, O.

Siiliinlnr, July 17th.
10 a. in. to 4 p. nt. one daj o lly.

Thoe intcretcd nhoiild mil frill to tike ad
vantage of till opH.rtiiulty to cuil.nlt

the Doctor.

COLUMBUS
HOMEOrATJIlO INSTITUTE.

DT. JAMES II. FERREt. Dr. R. VIRGIL SliaeilS.
ItecelviiiKl'hyiilrlan. Getiernl .Maiiacw.

RcRiilnr IIomcoi.nthlc! I'livslrlan and "urKe
Speelnlliti In clmrcu, lntrcntmi'iitof nllCliruiiRn
Obseuro and Ineurablu )Ucnie.

IllKOflHCa of tho Kvu nnd Kur. Noae. Th roa
nnd lamiM. Stouineh and I.lver. Klduevi iami
ninuiier, untaxes, xiunuus nuu sexnat
Disorders. 1 tc

riles cured without pnln or detention from
biiilut'i-f- . ltupturiH uud must Dcfurmllli.ii wltlr- -

out nn opcrniion.
(,'ntarrh. Ahtlima, Pronchllli nnd lnclplen

Coniuinptlou trviit-n- l by uulicrsitllysmiiutlul
method".

No matter In whnt mnnner, how lonu or hoir
seriously you lire ullllcted or how little other
doctors lime helped nu. ou nro freely Invited
to consult thn Hi.edi.llsu of lho Columbus
Ilomeopnthle Inlllute.

i:vcry facility known to Medical Science and
modern melhods of treatment.

Consultation free nud strirtly confidential.
Out n( town patients inny consult by mall.

Wrltu us lor symptom blank aud literature.
No Charge Except for Medicines.
AllrcKiilnr Homcopatlilo medicines nrrnrntely

illMK'tised nt modi rnlu prices iinderdlreet miiH'r
vision of careful nud Competent Iloineopnthlsts.

tJultKUC'S-work- . Ccnsu tuklug btruug, harm
ful, dancurouK driiRs.

Consult our Itomcopntblc Specialists for a
Prompt, Sclent lllc, Sato and Permanent Cure.
Our References Your Neighbors,

OUH CURED PATIENTS.
To nianv of whom wo are at liberty to refer
any blmllarly atlllctcd.

Aim rJUIwriMf iKM1T A pror. w. H. reexs, who
uiuket n speclaltr it
Kpllopsy, lml vrltnow
doubt trcntoj nnd cUf
ed moro eases thnn iw
living: Physician; hfa
success Is astonlfthtni;.
Wo have heard of caiM
c so yearn' standing

curiu pr
htm. Hs
publishes a
viilttubts
work on
this dls.
case, which
he sonde
with
lnrirA oof

tlo of Ills absolute cure, free to any HiifTorera
who may send their 1. O. nnd Exprcxw aihlrtM.
Wo ndvlso nnv ono wUhinir a euro to address
vT0i."W. H. FK, 7, P., 4 CcdorSt., Hew Yorh

Weak Longs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-

cause out of doors more, but
the trouble is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happenn
to be varm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer Is
the best time to get rid of It.
If you are losing flesh there Is
all the more need of attention.
Veakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-

gether. One greatly Increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking. Scott's
Emulsion all summer."

I'or nalu by M druKtfUu.aty?udii.j),


